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1. Introduction

Profit from investment in sheep production mainly depends on the 
number of lambs produced per ewe and per year. Hence, we wanted to 
augment the productivity by means of crossing animals from different 
breeds after subjecting them to oestrus induction.

Oestrus induction is realized by using progestagen (sponges) in com
bination with PMS-injections (Christensen, 1976; Everts and Kuiper, 1981; 
Gordon, 1975; Muurling et al., 1968, 1969 a and b; Roberts and Edgar, 
1966). Breeds used for crossing are on the one side good performers with 
respect to growth and carcass traits (e.g. Texel, Suffolk, Tasmanian 
Merino, Dorset Horn, H e  de France), on the other side they have a high 
capacity for reproduction (Bekedam, 1979; Doeksen et al., 1980; Houwers, 
1976; Land, 1971, Land and Me Clelland, 1971; Land et al., 1974).

Hence, in our experiments we chose Suffolk-animals having good growth 
characteristics and no lamhing difficulties in combination with a long 
oestrus period (approx. 10 oestrus cycles). The Belgian Mi 1ksheepbpeed 
is characterized by a high litter size.
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Tables
Table 1: Results of reproduction with respect to the 3 lambing periods

Lambing Group Number Concep- Litter Produc-
Deri od of tion size tion

ewes rate (a) (b) rate (c)

I 30-1-80 SS 24 58 1.07 46
till MS 24 75 1 .2 2 83
12-5-80

II 6-1-81 SS 26 85 1 .6 8
115
126

till
25-4-81

MS
SMxMS

23
9

91
89

1.48
1,125 100

III 10-8-81 SS 21 30 2.17 57
till MS 21 25 1 .8 33
24-10-81

Perina- Postna
tal I tal 

mortality

7
0

11
0
0

8(1/13)
0(0/9)

21 
9

9
6 
0

0(0/ 12)
22(2/9)

a) Number of ewes lambing per 100 ewes surviving the lambing period.
b) Number of lambs born per 100 ewes lambing.
c) Number of lambs weaned per 100 ewes exposed to rams.

Table 2: Body weight before weaning expressed as a funtion of time by means 
of a simple linear regression equation. The regression coefficient 
(b) represents body weight gain per unit of time (g/day) (number of 
observations between brackets).

SS MS

Lambs Ewes Lambs Ewes

single twin single twin single twin single twin

Male
Female

258(42)
229(44)

0
0

317(20)
279(25)

186(167)
179(90)

277(60)
288(44)

1^(32)
2 0 2(1 1)

236(68)
234(30)

198(89)
188(174)

Pooled
239(86) 0 287(45) 184(25) 251(1041 191(43)1 234j98) 190(233)

— ^239 1831332) 207 (H 7 ) 194 (321)

191(368) 198(469)

o = no measurements
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2. Materials and methods

During autumn of 1979, 24 Suffolk ewes (S) were mated with a Suffolk 
ram (S) and 24 Suffolk ewes (S) with a ram of the Belgian Milksheepbreed 
(M). Lambs were weaned at 15 kg body weight. The male lambs were fat
tened with a commercial concentrate mixture and hay was provided ad libi
tum. At 40 kg they were slaughtered and cut into carcass parts accor
ding to a common commercial method. The purebred (SS) female lambs were 
in equal proportion submitted to the SS-group and the MS-group. The 
crossbred (MS) female lambs were mated with a SM-ram, originating from 
a Suffolk ram and a Belgian Milksheep ewe.

The experimental period (November 1979 - November 1981) was divided 
into 3 subperiods: I (spring 1980), II (winter 1981) and III (summer 
1981).

After weaning (spring 1981), the ewes were treated with VERAMIX- 
sponges (60 mg methylacetoxyprogesterone) (Upjohn) during 13 days.
At day 11 750 I.U. PMS (F0LLIG0N (Intervet)) was injected. According 
to Robert and Edgar (1966), ovulation rate and non-return level were 
augmented by this method.

3. Results
3.1. Reproduction

These results are summarized in Table 1. During subperiod I preg
nancy level and litter size was low, probably because the ewes were 
rather young. Moreover, the Suffolk ram fell ill.

During subperiod II no differences were found between groups when 
considering the one-year old ewes. Striking was the high pregnancy 
level (89 %) o f the cross-bred ewes (SMMS) at one year of age. Within 
these animals no problems were observed at lambing.

No explanation was found for the poor results concerning oestrus 
induction during spring 1981. But PMS augmented litter size. Ewes 
mated with a Belgian Milksheep ram had less problems at lambing and 
the lambs appeared stronger at birth. A high mortality was observed 
within the purebred Suffolk lambs (10 % at birth, 18 % before weaning). 
These results were explained by the higher birth weight of these ani
mals, although no statistical significant differences were found.

3.2. The efficiency of growth ug_to_weaning_and_slaughteringi the carcass§ciniiiiy§e§n°o:+:in
3.2.1. Growth up to weaning: No differences were found with respect to 
body weight gain between groups (SS vs. MS), as proved by an analysis
of covariance (Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) (Table 2). The determination 
coefficient of the pooled regression equations surpassed 0.80 for each 
group (SS: b = 191; MS: b = 198).

3.2.2. The fattening period (up to 40 kg): The results are summarized 
in Table 3, and were analyzed by means of a Student-test (Snedecor and 
Cochran, 1967). The cross-bred (MS) lambs ate significantly (P ^ 0.05)
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Table 3: Performance traits of the ram lambs (NS = not significant)

SS-
lambs

MS-
lambs

Difference between 
SS- and MS- 
lambs

Number of lambs 21 23 -

Experimental period 68d+ 6 69d+8 NS

Age at slaughtering 126d+10 123d+15 NS

Total weight gain 27,0kg+2.0 26,0kg+l,8 NS

Daily weight gain 399g+32 386g+49 NS

Daily concentrate-intake 1336g+78 1345g+144 NS 1

Daily hay-intake 184g+36 256g+57 P « 0.00005

Concentrate intake per 
kg weight gain

3.366+0,280 3,514+0,288 NS

Table 4: Carcass traits (Corrections were made by means of an analysis of 
covariance; NS = not significant), 

a) carcass weight after correction for slaughter weight 
b' carcass weight 
cl weight of tne right mndleg 
d) subcutaneous fat on hindleg

SS-
lambs

MS-
lambs

Difference between groups 
jitter correction for a),

Number of animals 21 20 -

Carcass yield % 52,3+2,3 52,8+2.5 (a) NS

Weight of middle 2261+192 2092+232 (b) P « 0,01

Weight of shoulder 1621+120 1605+112 (b) NS

Weight of neck 1613+288 1634+254 (b) NS

Weight of loin 3625+424 3503+336 (b) NS

Weight of hindleg 3066+203 3125+220 (b) P < 0,05

Weight of kidney fat 162+ 96 278+224 (h) P £ 0,02

Right hindleg:

% lean 69.9+15,0 77,1+2,1 (b) P < 0,05

% fat d) 8 ,1+3,3 3,4+1,5 (c) P « 0.001

% bone 22,0+12.4 19,5+1,8 NS

more hay (256 g vs. 184 g per day). They tended to grow slower, and 
the feed conversion rate for the concentrate mixture tended to be 
higher. These lambs also reached sooner a maximum growth rate. From 
a body weight of 35 kg, the intake of the concentrate mixture was 
strongly augmented.
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3.2.3. Carcass traits: No differences were found when expressing carcass 
weight (cold) vs. empty body weight (Table 4).
The hindlegs of the MS-lambs were heavier (P « 0.05) and had a higher 
lean/fat ratio (P « 0.001). Their carcasses contained more kidney fat 
(P ^ 0.02), but little subcutaneous fat was observed.

4. Conclusions

Some benefits were observed when comparing the corssbred (MS) vs. the 
purebred (SS) lambs. The MS-lambs had a higher viability from birth on. 
Their growth rate was equal before and after weaning. They consumed sig
nificantly more hay, but the feed conversion rate for concentrates was 
not significantly higher. Their hindlegs were heavier and had a higher 
lean/fat ratio. But their carcasses contained more kidney fat. 90 % of 
the MS-ewes lambed at the age of 11-13 months. The growth rate of their 
lambs was not significantly different compared to those of the other qrouDs 
(SS and MS). 3 K

De Jong (1976) and Hemminga (1981) also found a high conception rate 
(9? *)• a hi9 her litter size (2.1 vs. 1.7) and less lambing difficulties 
(2 1 % vs. 50 %) for SM-lambs (originating from a Suffolk ram and Milksheep 
ewes) in comparison with Texel-lambs. However, carcass traits were ob
viously lower, but were improved when back-crossing with a Texel ram.

To deepen the different relationships found, also other physiological 
criteria (e.g. hormonal levels in serum) are measured in the current 
experiments. Hence, we want to have more reliable prediction parameters 
to select animals at a young age for further production characteristics.

SUMMARY

During the automn of 1979 24 Suffolk ewes were mated with a Suffolk ram (S) 
and 24 Suffolk ewes to a ram of the Belgian Milsheepbreed (M). By means of 
oestrus induction with progestagen and an injection of 750 I.U. PMS, admi
nistrated during the spring 1981, we became three lambings in two years. The 
Milksheepram didn't influence litter size, but peri- and postnatal mortality 
of his progeny was lower compared to pure-bred Suffolklambs. Before weaning 
(< 16 kgs) daily body weight gain was not significantly different between the 
crossbred (MS) and the purebred (SS) lambs. The male lambs were fattened 
with a commercial concentrate mixture and hay provided ad libitum. At 40 kgs 
they were slaughtered and cut out into carcass parts. During this fattening 
period the MS-lambs consumed significantly more hay. Their hindlegs were 
heavier and had a higher lean/fat ratio. But their carcasses contained more 
kidney fat.

RESUME

Au cours de l'automne 1-979 nous avons acquis 48 brebis de la race Suffolk. 
Apres division en deux groupes homogenes 24 furent mises ensemble avec un 
belier Suffolk et les autres avec un belier de race laitiere autochtone 
(Inlands Melkschaap). La mise d'eponges vaginales de progestagSne et suivie 
de Tadministration du PMSG (750 U.I.) au printemps 1981 nous a permis d'ob- 
tenir 3 agnelages en 2 ans. Pendant cette periode (1980-81) le belier de la 
race laitiere n'influencait pas le nombre d'agneaux nes par nichSe, mais nous 
constations une mortality peri- et postnatal plus basse chez les produits de
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croisement (MS) que chez les produits de la race pure-Suffolk (SS). Les 
agneaux males a l'engrais recevaient des aliments concentres commerciaux et du 
foin a volonte. IIs furent abattus au poids vif de 40 kg et decoupes.
Pendant 1 'engraissement la consommation de foin fut plus elevfie chez les 
croisSs. Les gigots de ces animaux etaient plus lourds et avaient un rapport 
muscle/graisse plus eleve. Mais leurs carcasses contenaient plus de graisse 
r6nale.
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